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I.
urer. $120.00.

John Houston, aaiury. deputy
treasurer. $25.00.

t It. Deljp. salary, county clirk.
$200.00.

l.ovd U IVIjip. s'.ary. deputy
clerk. $165.00.

Klila llenl. salary, deputy clerk.
$150.00.

Iif The Klamath News Protect Your Entire Family!

County Court Proceedings
i

Hatnnla', May I1K!. bn being present, when Ihe (jllow-Cou-

met purauaut to adjourn- - Inn proew Jinan were had:
menl of Mar 1?. all memliersl The foll win claima were allow-- .

being preaent. ben the following 4 an - clerk luairucted to Issue
proceeding were had: warrants on In following, named

The following clalma were allow- - tami U:t tnelr respective amounts:,
ed and clerk Instructed to Isaue forrent Kxpcn Fund
warrants on the following named Mary E. Peai-wu- . widow's pen-- !
fuuda for their respective amounu: j ,on, (10.00.

Current Kp'nw Fund I Martha Seeds, widow"' ponslou.
W. K. Bowdoln, supplies, clectlcua1 110.00.

J4S7.50 Mailclluo Cook, widow 'a pension.;
nCL:", CleC,'0B, ,!V.rUtiai. II. William., widow. pea-- !

Uon. fi:.5o.
A. W. Schaupp. wrTlcei. deputy Winona P. North. wldcWs pen- -'

dlatrict attorney. $150.00. ,iou '5 00

JSwrjr. Member otTpmr, imify Between the Ages of 15 and 70 may
Secure a PoHcJr. Become a Registered Reader NOW!

Siii the Policy Applicat . The Klamath News will lake
- Care ofAhe.ftest

Burroughs Ad.llng Mach. Co.. ex- - Lulu B. llutrhina. widow's pen-- ,

pense. county officea. J35..T. 'slon. $17.(0.
Baldwin Hdw. Co.. supplies, court! Ktta M. Kllgore. widow's pcniUin.

house. $1.80 tlO.00.
Wilson Atet. So., supplies, "'Jlo- - 1UVa' ''dOW'" P'""l

"TiV'l'V Hague, services, dls- - ,3'' M' Dixon'

r,sUe"nca;-h,S.Sr0o-
. hnon. widow's pension.supplies, pes.

""ua."" Prudhomme. supplies, "taljill. Hflilne. widow', pen- -

HVJnt ''ene h Lemmrn. widow's pen-Sta-lnd. Com., insur- -
;on $1500

nfJohr5Rcber, V- -Jus.lce court. j"

ANOTHER
ACCIDENT

,u ... .1 CenrvLt Wilson, widow's nenston.l
Frank Halcusek. Justice court. ., ,." - '

17.. ... .... I Carlson, widow's oensijn.Joe Klmsey, justice court, as.wu. . ' ' "
R. C. Spink. Justice court. n.50. ',: Wllk. .mw-- . , ' !'t ; ' : MS
R. K. Knowles. Jus. court. II ". ,," ",;.,
5: e. kp... S VAT- - M FAMILY OF 3 HURT;
R. C. Spink. Justie court. $6.50. '.. . ,25 0n.
R. E. Knowlea. Jus. court. $S.B0.

C. II. Del.av, salary, deputy clerk.
$150 on.

Mvrtle Colliater, salary, deputy
clerk. $100.uo.

II il th DeUtp. aalary. deputy clerk
$135.00.

W. T. Lee. salary, county assessor.
$200.00.

tllen I, Torrlll. salary, deputy
$165.00.

Drlphia Torrlll, salary, deputy as-

sessor. $125.00.
tlertrude t'ofer. aalary, deputy ai-k-

;r. $125 oo.
C. J. Martin, salary county

$125.00.
llurrel! Short, salary und milaage.

county ermmiasioner. $142.00.
It. H Bunnell, salary mid mileage,

county jude. $210.00.
W. A. Wlet. salary, deputy dis-

trict atorney. $190. on.
t lias F. DcLop. la'Ktr. elections.

$165.i0.
J. F. Kolsav. scrviers. surveyor'?

office, $137.41.
I.clatnl Charlie, acrvlces, survey-

ors office. $49.39.
Hurry Cash t'.rocery, supplies,

county poor. $4 2.91.
1). T. Lawton. district sealer.

$16.37.
Flc.resce Porter, rervices. Justice

court, $70.00.
Class A-- Prtidhommo Co., supplies,

circuit court. $14.90.
Vera Houston, cash adv. express.

$2.S4.
W. G. Ilrown. services, janitor.

$160.
Union Oil Co.. supplies, sheriff's

car. $100.00.
II. Larue, guarding prisoners.

$95.00.
Joe Swindler, guarding prison-

ers. $.0O.
Baldwin lidw. Co., supplies. Jan-

itor. $3.75.
J. J. Jernigan. guardiug prison-

ers, $70.0.0.
F. S. Klieihart, salary, bridge

superintendent, $249.70.
Stone's Cam Grocery, supplies,

court house. $3.35.
R. A. Kmniltt. Jus. court, $3.75.
R. A. Emmitt. Jus. court. $11.20.
G. B. Coiad. jus:lce court. $1.40.
S. H. Deane. Justice ocurt. $3.20.
H. Grimes."Jutie court, $1.70.
Mrs. A. Nyherg. Jus. ccurt. $1.70.
R. E. Balfour. Jus. court. $3.20.
William Vatson. Jus. court. $1.70.
N. C. Burgess, Jus. court. $1.70.
R. A. Euimilt, Jus. court. $3.20.
ti. B. Coiad. justice court, $2.20.
R. A. Emmitt. Jus. court. $5.70.
G. B. Corsd. justice court. 21.30.
K. A. Emmitt. jus. ourt, $6.95.
A. R. Egger. Justice court. $1.70.
Edward Owincs. Jus. court. $1.70.
T. H. Stlne. Justice court. $1.70.
R. A. Emmitt. Jua. court, $5.70.
R. A. Emmitt. jus. court. $4.10.
R. A. Kmmltt. ins. court. $s.85.
R. A. Kmmltt. Jus. court. $4.33.
R. A. Emmitt. Jus. court. $6.20.
R. A. Emmitt. jus. court, $4.70.

Gussle Stephenson, widc-w- pen

AS TRAIN HITS CAR'sion. $10.00.
Maude Rayson. widow's pension,

$15.00.
Kare Taylor, aid co. poor. $2S.OO.
Ketiah Uoodell, aid ccuuty poor,

$13.00.
Elizabeth Gray, aid county poor.

$15.00.
Mary Moore, atd co. poor. $15.00.
Dora Anderson.- aid county poor.

$10.00.
Clara Bowen. aid co. poor. $30.00.

John Lee Ball. Jus. court, $6.90.
John R. Reber. Jus. court, $4.50.
Benjamin Faus. Jus. court. III. SO.

('cunt? Kuad Fund
R. Hudson, labor. $5.19.
Crystal Lbr. Co.. supplies. $10.68.
State lnd. Accident Com., insur-

ance, $4". 5J.
J. W. Haskins, labor and gravel.

$3189.60.
J. Lather Haskins. gravel $850.00.
J. O. Conlev. lal.or. $.19.96.
Lakeside Lbr. Co.. supplies. $2.30.

t"troity Road Rood Fnnd
R Hudson. llalles-Cali- f. High

OakUnder and Wife Near
Death, Son of 4 Suffering
From Brain Concusaton and
ShockMrs. E. B. Langiord. atd county

poor. $25.00.
Martha Morrow, aid county poor'

$!0.0H.
Emma E. Gardner, aid county,

way. $5.84. I

County Market Koart Fond
C. C. Healy. no. z. .uii' X i"..L' ,A V. . m t . poor. $20.00.

Machine Hurled From Track
and Overturned at Crossing
by East Bay Interurban Car

Ih, iTHUIIHi W. Wi Mrs. Antone Prairie, aid county i

State lnd. . Accl. Com., insurance rior. $15.00.
aid county poor.Kutbenia cox.

f 15.00.
Rltter, aid county poor.J. K.

jis.oo.

County Htah School KuiHl . I

'A. llavmond Dxion. salary and
balance. $10.00.

Elotse Mclntyre, salary and bal- -'

an.ee, $480.00.
Zeno Weiss, salary and balance.

$533.36.

NOT$L50aMonth,
ONLY $1.50 A YEAR!
Many, people may have the idea that the insur-
ance coats $1.00 per month plus the price of The
Klamath News.
This is not the case. The total cost of the insur-
ance is $1.60 for the ENTIRE your. The coat of
The Klamath News is only 60c per month.
You merely pay the 91.50 policy fee in advance.
After that, the carrier will collect only tho reg-
ular price of the paper 50c a month each
month.
If you are now a subHcriber tho carrier will con-

tinue to collect at tho regular time each month.
If you are not now a nubm-riber- . too carrier will
Rtarfc the paper ami collect monthly.
W request that every reader read the policy.
Thhi insurance is only for Registered Klamath
News readers. You must be a subscriber of The
Klamath News to bo entitled to the benefits of
the insurance.
If You Drive an Auto, Ride a Street Car.
Walk to Work Get Your Policy Today

Reader Obligation
The relation that exists between newspaper and
reader is necessarily intimate. The newspaper
is an outgrowth of the old Town Crier, a bringer
of news a chronicle, but chiefly it serves in a
capacity of a servant, and as such it has many
obligations. As a servant of the people this
newspaper is fully senmblu of its journalistic
obligation, and tho realization of this trust has
caused us to strive in every way to servo our
readers in tho best possible fashion.
We have always considered our readers as n
large "family," and our desire to promote and
safeguard the welfare of them is identical with
the family tradition. We are interested not only
in the civic, state and national rightfl of the "fam-
ily," but are also concerned with the prosperity
and happiness of each individual.

Real Service
The scope of such a servico is We
have intimate contact with our readers, and are
frequently called upon to serve in the capacity of
adviser And friend. We have been brought close
to the lives of many, and shared in their happi-
ness and sorrow. Among those whom we found
plunged in sorrow we have made a shocking dis-

covery.
Much of their suffering and misery could have
been avoided by the timely exercise of planning
an1 foresight We have given advice gladly and
willingly, but we were helpless to offer any ma-
terial solace. Wo could at best point out tho
way and advise.

The Tragedy of Life
It seems inevitable that humanity will persist in
trusting to luck, and tho individual is prone to
consider that he in some inconceivable fashion
will be. the exception. But in Life as in Death,
there are no exceptions, and the early realization
of this fact would prevent much unhappinesa and
misery in the world.
This newspaper, knowing as you perhaps will
never know, the great tragedy of. unprepared-nes- s

for Death and tho great suffering that Brines

therefrom, urges you to take advantage of this
new and great service.

Louise J. Jcsepb, aid county poor.
J 13.00

Co. rile Gatco. aid on. poor. $30.00.
Mary J. Chtlders. aid county poor.xeuaine wsi. jiv.v. $15 00

Everetr vanaerpooi. sa.arr Saran CnandIor. ,M COBnty po0r.balance. a00.00. $"0 00
WeM- - 8alary aA DUnce- - Luci'nda Hatfield, aid county poor.

i5a no.
Dwlght French, salary and bal Menerra rordham. am county.

poor. $15.00.
Mary M. Darey, aid county poor,

$20.00.
Myrtle M. Vowell. aid county

ance. $600.00.
Alice Howard, salary and balance,

$520.00.
Marie Ridings, salary and balance.

J4S0.00. R. A. Eramllt.,lus. dju.rt.,$5.20. "G. B. Coiad. Justice court1. $1.29.Muriel Ntehaia, salary and 'bal

Returning horns from an outing
In the family automobile yeatorday
afternoon, three persons were dan-
gerously injured whon the ear was
atruck by a Southern Pacific slao
trie train at Bond street and Fifti-
eth avenue, Oakland.

The Injured.
Vodley, O. R.. ti. painter. 6002

East fourteenth street, Oakland,
. broken ribs and dangerous lu-- ;

ternal Injuries.
' r' - "

Modley, Mrs,, Effle. his wife, possl- -,

... his) fracture of the skull and
dangerous internal Injuries.

' Modley, Randolph, their son, a ted
4. concussion of the brain, cuw
and brnlaes and In dangerous

, condition from shock.
'r

'' At the Oakland Emergeary hos-
pital where the Injured familjr waio
taken. It was said that Modley and
his wife wore probably fatally In- -'

Jured tut that the boy's lito might
bo saved.

ITipp, aiu county poor,"1 Ja tries"1

$30.00.ance. 1500.00. it. A. Emmitt, jua. couru ll.uu
G. B. Cozad. justice court, $6.80Helen Wlthycombe, salary-

- and Nettie B. Pepper, aid county poor.
R. E. Knowles. Jus. court, 61.70balance. $520.00.

Rachael Cronquest, salary and
lalance. $4.80.

Rachel Solomon, aalary and bal-
ance, $520.00.

Esther Martinson, salary and bal-

ance, $520.00.
Maud Carletcn, salary and bal-

ance. $300.00.
Don Fisher, salary and balance, i

$35.00.
Pearl A. Enouf, aid county poor.

$50.00.
Mabel Davis, aid county poor,

$20.00.
Alta Tuel. aid co. poor, $20.00.
Lydia Beam, aid co. poor. $10.00.
Mrs. S. B. Fordham, aid county

poor. $20.00.
Mrs. D. W. Lightner, aid county

poor, $20.00.
J. W. Jory. aid co. poor, $30.00.
John Wikoff, ald co. poor, $25.00.
Belle Cleveland, aid county poor,

$25.00.
George A. Thompson, aid county

poor. $25.00.
LJssIe Caldwell, aid county poor.

$20.00.
Cam Carlson, aid county poor.

Tho car was struck by an east-bou-

. electric train as It was
crossing the trscks and overturned.
The three occupants were thrown
out and Mrs. llodloy raosht be-
neath the wreckage. Her husband
pulled ker clear and the collapsed
from his own Injuries. 9. F.

$340.00.
Allen Stansbie, salary, janitor,

$100.00.
Gilbert Lageson, Janitor service,

$15.00.
Paul Jackson, salary and stamps,

$255.00.
Alice KessleT, salary and balance,

$440.00.
D. C. Dim mitt, transportation.

$200.00.
Whereupon court adjourned to

meet on May 24th. 1926..
R. H. BUNNELL,

County Judge.
BURRELL SHORT.

Commissioner.
C. J. MARTIN.

Commissioner.

J0.
Anna A. Hudglns, aid county

poor, $15.00.
R. C. Spink, justice court, $6.50.,

Belle Jones, justice court. $1.70.
Joe Swindler, jus. court. $1.70.
Mrs. Lookwood. Jus. court. $1.70.
Burt Hawkins, jus. court, $1.70.
Jim Hilton, justice court. $1.70.,
E. Ray. Justice court. $1.70.
C. B. Cozad, Justice court. $1.70.'
Jos. Jenaon. salary, county en-

gineer, $200.00.
Elna C. Jenson, services, county:

engineer, $49.33.
County Itoad Fund

Dlx Bros., supplies, $51.28.
C. M. Kirkpatrlck. labor, $51.92.
Joe Micka, labor. $32.45.
J. Twldwell. labor. $71.88.
W. L. Eades. labor. $62.40.
B. C. Smith. labor, $25.95.
H F. VIcory. Mendenhall road.

$952.00.
Walter Parker, labor, $49.39.
James Hilton, fencing. $25.00.
Waterhouse 1 Lester Co., sup-

plies, $64.46. '

Union Oil Co.. supplies, $533.11.
Indlana-Pa- Truck Co.. supplies,;

$159.92.
County Market Rond Fnnd

J. F. Kelsay, No. 7. $6.26.
J. F. Kelsay. No. 9, $27.59.
Leland Charlie. No. 9. $13.47.

County ImuI Bond Fnnd '

James T. Logan, Klamath Falls-- ,
Lakeview highway. $654.35.

Tom Dixoo, Midland state line,,
$7.00.

Waterhouse & Lester Co., Midland i

state line. $15.75.
Mac's Cash Grocery, Dalles-Cali- f, i

highway. $196.68.
Ed Brook, Dalles-Cal- if highway.!

$13.47.
Keenaughty Mach. Co., Midland

state line. $42.55.
Keenaughty Mach. Co.. Midland,

state' line. $50.62.
J. F. Kelsay, Midland state line,

$25.8 2.
Leland Charlie. Midland state

John Lee Ball, Jus. court, ft. to.
Ersklne Beal, Justice court, $5.00.
Elden Miller, Justice court. $5.00.
Jesse Kirk. Justice court. $5.00.
E. E. Weaver, state line bridge,

$50.86.
J. M. Walters, elate line bridge.

$58.37.
W. Lyon, state line bridge, $58.37.
K. Rea, meals for prisoners,

$111.60.
Tom Dixon, salary, roadmaster.

$149.73.

Monday, May 24. 11)36.
kurt met pursuant to adjourn-

ment of May 22. 1926. all members
teuig present, when the following
iroceedings were had:

APPLICATIONThe following claims were allow-- ,
ed and clerk instructed to issue war-- !
rants on the following named funds' Frank Sexton, boys and girlslor tneir respective amounts: summer school. $1300.00. DO WOT WRITE HERB DO NOT WRITE TtKRBcorrcnt r.xprnse. ruua Eunice M. Ritchie, aid countyLakeside Lbr. Co., etate line

DateTo A. E. LaDIEU, Registrar) 1928
poor. $25.00,

K. Rea. salary. Janitor. .$124.70.
E. Rea. board of prisoners, $43.40.
Kern Lundqulst, services, district

attrrney. $113.00.
Burt E. Hawkins, salary, sheriff,

$24!.70.
Garrett Van Riper, salary, deputy

sheriff. $174.70.
E. X. Kendall, salary, deputy sher

briilge. $26.50.
Rolilneon. Xowell & Co., special

services, $200.00.
Mary H. Wilson, service, deputy

district attorney, $18.00.
W. H. Brown, elections. $215 60.
C. R. DeLap, cash, adv. envelopes,

$69.06.
Hurry Cash Grocery, supplies,

county poor, $53.19.
Irwin Hodson Co., supplies, county

clerk, $35.25.
Klamath Ice & Stor. Co., ice, court

I hereby apply for the $7,300.00 Accident Insurance Policy, issued by the Continental Insurance
Company exclusively to regular reader of The Klamath Newt, for which I enclose $1.50 (prem-
ium and registration fee.)

In consideration of receiving said policy, I hereby agree and certify as follows iiff, $149.70.
Joe Kimsey, salary, deputy sher-

iff. $124.70.
Jim lllllfni Kstlarv. rtr.nutv flher- -

Iff ti 01 Tfi Present Subscribers Check Herebouse. $30.00. I am at present a regular subscriber to Tho Klamath News, and will
continue as such during Ihe policy year.
I hereby enter my subscription to The Klamath News, service to start

I I Immediately and to continue during tho policy year. I seree to pay
I I yonr colloctor or ngent tho regular subscription price of OO cents per

month In adranro.
New Subscribers Check Here

line $.13.47.
County Library Fund

Klamath News, subserlp. $3.0.
Macmlllnn Co., supplies, $37.23.
Busy Bee Ilookmaj-- Co., imp-- ,

plies, $5.00.
Meier & Frank Co.. suppIIcb.

$28.90.
'Lorenz Co., supplies. $7.25.
Irene E. Anderson, salary and

postage, $113.05.
J. K. Gill Co.. supplies. $1.08.
Whereupon court adjourned to

meet on June 2nd. 1926.
R. H. BUNNELL.

Ccuntv Judge.
BURRELL SHORT.

Commissioner.
C. J. MARTIN.

Commissioner.

The Electric Shop, supplies, court
bouse, $6.90.

Drummond Print Shop, supplies
circuit court, $23.50.

Drum:ncnd Print Shop, supplies,
justice court. $21.00.

Burt E. Hawkins, trans, prison-
ers, $53.80.

Kee Lox Mdg. Co., supplies, elec-
tions, $8.00.

Mrs. L. B. Hague, services. Jus-
tice court. $5.00.

Minnie Bar num. salary, deputy
sheriff, 1?4.70.

Irma Dixon, salary deputy sher-
iff. $121.70.

Mary Short, salary, deputy sher-
iff. $99.70.

Dehlia Hawkins, salary, deputy
sheriff. $99.70.

Orva Beard, aalary, deputy sher-
iff, .$31.80.

J. C. Etlsall, guarding prisoners.
$99.70.

(WRITS PLAtNLI WITH PENCIL INK VU.L BLOT)

County Road fund
NAME ACE ,

Street Addrets Apt. No
Herman Crown, guarding prison- -

Templar Motor Co.. supplies, speed ers. $99.70
cop. $12.65. Lon Burke, guardlng prisoners,!

$99.70.
guarding prison- -J. J. Jernigan

ors. $31.92.
Edith Johnson, services district'

State highway commission, sup-
plies, $27.60.

County Market Road Fund
FoenauKhlv Machinery Co., main-

tenance,. $1589.00.
County llomt Bond Fund

A. II. Whltlatch, Dalles-Cali- f.

hlrhwa, $53.08.

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

attorney. $135.00.
Ross II. Price, services, district

attorney, $135.00.

City Occupation

,. R. F. D. Box No. State
A man-le- d woman should glre her own name, not her husband's; for Instance, Mrs. Mnry Smith, not Mrs, John Bmlto

FILL OUT AND MATT, THIH APPLICATION AT ONCE with gl.M In mrrenry, money order or personal check,
l'AVABLE TO THE KLAMATH NEWS IN SVRANCK DKPT., Klnmalh Falls, Oregon

CMP COUPON C7.0BE TO THE HOMOER

Dr. fi, 8. Newsom. health officer. hiV hereupon court adjourned to
meet on May 29th. 192o.

R. H. BUNNELL.
Countv Judge.

BURRELL SHORT,
Commissioner.

C. J. MARTIN.
Commissioner.

Saturday, May 211, intMI.
Court met pursuant to adjourn-

ment of May 24th, 1920, all mem- -

$123.00.
Dr. G. S. Newsom, trans, health

officer. $35.00.
Lydia I, Fricke, trans, health

nurse. $60.00.
Haxel B, McCHelliihd, trans, health

nurse. $60.00.
Esther J. Dunivan, salary, health

office, $75.00.
Lydia L. Frlekev office expense.

$50.00.
Vera Iluosdin.. salary, co. treas- -

ChiMrsa'i Muroli(auldrtoraiJik
Better than a Mustard Plaster 3S


